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the number of pounds to the square
are not comilicd witli, or if be provided with suffipient menus con- - from the time of such de situation,
inch to which it shall have been subjecto
and
ex
their
for
empowered
to
such passengers
L,,y coustible iiiíiteri! iiablo to take vcnicnt
SflUta jfC .U'CCKlll
the duties herein specified, to ted by the hydrostatic test and found e
fire from heated iron, or any other heat capo to the upper deck in caseol lire or ni!n!
sufficient therefor, nsuing the water
.i., :., other nccident endangering life.
i.
j
i i ...
wit:
m
genérale on luomu oi auuu
TERMS.
such tests nt a temperature not, exSec. 7. And lú it further enacted,
Fiist, Upon application in wnfuig
year, payable invariably in ftm about the hollers, pipes, or inacillll- cents. Advertís
That no loose hemp shall be earned on by the master or owner, they shnll, once ceeding sixly degrees Fahrenheit; but
ri.i. mniM 12
first
ments, $1 &oVr square of ten lines for the
board
any such vessel; nor shall haled in every jear at least, carefully inspect should such inspectors be of the opiniteen inches distant from such heated
insertion, iu SUr every suuswiuuu
to on, that said boihtr by reason of its
metal or other substance likely to cause hemp be carried' on the deck or guards the hull of each steamer belonging
or material will not saMy aland
employed
bales
districts
unless
their
tho
are
thereof,
compactly
respective
water
nir
of
or
ignition, unless a column
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
low
n working pressure, they
uliall
high
and
so
in
nf
the
well
and
pnssengers,
covered
can age
intervenes between such heated surface pressed
?1,84() KtCT OF tUMBER.
ves- - may, for reason to bo stated specifically
every
such
satisfv
that
shall
themselves
a
or
similar
nor
fabric;
gunpowder,
macombustible
other
wood
or
and nny
proposals for the delivery of Hie
so submitted to their inspection is of in their cirtificatc, fix the working presStALKI) description of sawn lumber will be re- terial so exposed, sufficient at all limes, oil of turpentine, oil of vitriol, oamphene,
sure of said boiler nt less than three
a structure, suitable to the service
maor
Huiils
or
other
burning
of
Public
explosive
to
prevent
all
circumstances,
Commissioners
and
under
the
ceived at the office of
till
fourths of said test pressure, and no low
suitaMexico,
lias
b
is
which
she
employed,
to
New
which
he
of
terials
carby
friction,
ignite
Territory
is
the
tor
so
wood
when
Buildings,
ignition; and further,
WiJ:
, on the 21st day of April,
12 o'clock,
ried on board any such vessel, os freight, ble accnniiuodalions for In r crew mid pressure boiler hereafter made shall be
additional
an
as
toignitinn,
exposed
11
m'',"!a
3
feet Ions
108 pieces 20
rated in its working pressure ubove the
is in a condition to war
"
3 x 14
it Shall be shielded by some in- except in cases of special lince use for lassengei s, and
(,(,
13 j
aforesaid slnndard: aud( provided that
3. II "
be
in
1R
used
the
belti
f
may
rant
that
she
that
hcrinaflcr
ns
provided;
B2
purpose,
in such manner as
board mens- combustible material
AmountiiiR to 21,810 feet of lumber,
and all such articles kept on board as navigation as a steamer, with fufetv to the same rules shall be observed in rebefreely
circulate
to
the
air
to
sound
leave
pine
ure, more or less. To be of prod
stores, shall he secured in metallic ves- life, and that all the requirements of law gard to boilers heretofore made, unless
such as will be accepted by the Superintentween such material and tho wood..
nt or near Pic
dent, and to be delivered in wagons
the sels: and 'any person who shall know
when
in recaní to fires, boats, pumps, hose, the proportion between such boilers and
That
hmrerer,
Provided,
Santa Fe,
lite of the proposed public buildings in
ul
tins
the
of
violate
ingly
any
floats, and other tilines the rylenders or some other came ren
or
is
provisions
such,
proposa
steamers
such
structure of
and not to be draped on the erouml.
amount
hunhalf
shall
of
one
section,
a
than
mapenally
less
pay
are faithfully complied with; and if they déis it manliest that its application
will he received for
the arrangement of tho boilers or
dred
fur eacli offence, to be re- deem it expedient, Ihey may direct the would be unjust, in which cases the
dollars
the
requirements
that
such
is
day
l.ith
chinery
8IThe contract to be completed by the
covered by action of debt in any court vessel to be put in motion, and mny ad- inspectors may Depart irom these rules,
thereof aforesaid cannot, without serious inconof June 1803, and the faithful fulfilment
sec nines,
it can be done with safety; but in no
to be guarantied by two responsible
opt any olher suitable means In test her if
complied with, in- of competent jurisdiction.
sacrifice,
or
venience
shall the working pressure allowed
he, it furlherenarfcd,
whose n'liies must he entered in the proposals.
case
Sec.
8.
And
of
her
and
that
sufficiency
their
equipment.
in
if
therefiom,
may
vary
spectors
PRUSTON lll'.CK.Jr.,
liydroslalic test, mid no valve
turexceddthe
oil
all
of
That
hereafter
gunpowder,
lhe
also
ALVAHKZ,
shall
Second, They
inspect
MANUAL
judgment it can he done with safety.
"",'.
under any circumstances shall be loaded
FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO
be it further enacted, pentine, oil of vitriol, camphene, or oth- boilers of such steamers before the name
3.
Sec.
And
Commissioners.
or so managed in any way as to subject
That every vessel so propelled by steam, er explosive burning fluids, and materi shall be used, and once in every thereJ HOUGHTON, Siperintendent.
which ignite by friction, when pack after, subjecting them to a hydrostatic a boiler to a greater pressure than tlie
Santa Fe, March 14th,
and carrying passengers, shall have not als
g
forcing ed or put nil for shipment on board of pressure, the limit to which, not excee- amount allowed by the inspectors, nor
less than Ilute
any such vessel, shall be securely packpounds shall any boiler or pipe be approved
ding onu hundred and sixty-fivpumps, with chamber at least four inched or put up separately from each other to the squaie inch for high piessure boi wlnuli is made in whole or in part of bad
es in diameter, two to be wotked by
materialor is unsafe in its form, or danMISSOlTvl.
INDEVICNDKNUU,
hand and one bv steam, if steam can be and Irom all other articles, and the pac lers, iray be prescribed by the owner
gerous from defective workmanship,
vessel
box,
or
cask,
containing
kage,
or the master, and sliull satisfy them
iiv
employed, otherwise by hand; one whereage, uso, or any other cause.
on selves by examination and experimenta
be
the
shall
marked
same,
distinctly
the
d
one
stern,
near
be
.
shall
placi
of
B. AV. TODD.
the
the
outside
or
with
name
descripmade
ol
well
lhe
trials,
that
boilers
each
are
nmidsliip;
Fourth, That when the inspection in,
Cmn l,n "Nolnnil House," to near tho stem, and one
i..
Missouri.
hose, oi at tion of the articles contained therein; good and suitable material; that the 0
detail is completed, and the inspectors
the "Nebraska House in Independence,
,avtlj suitable,'
w least
the length of tho vessel, and every person who shall pack or put filings for the passage of water mid approve of the vessel and her equipment
The Nebraska House is a Inrue new Diiimiiij.'.
by alteralion
has recently been much improved
or cause to be packed or put up lor steam lespcetively, and nil pipes imd throughout, they shall make ana subtimes
term
perfect order and
al!
a
at
fur
house
kept
this
taken
ami additions. HavinR
on board of any such vessel, lubes exposed to heal nie of proper di scribe a cettificate to the collector of
t prom'-tshipment
effort
which
of
each
every
make
to
use;
I
intend
immediate
for
years,
ready
of
n..'.....i.n.. ..! rnmrurt of travellers, lhe pumps shall also be supplied with water nny gunpowder, oil of turpentine, oil of infusions, and free fiom obstruction; the disliict, substantially as follows:
travelling
public
patronace of my friends and the
vitriol, camphene, or oilier explosive thai the spares between lhe Huts are
g
State of
District. of
by a pipe connected therewith, and
is respectfully solicited.
burning fluids, or materiak which ignite sullitlent, and that the
B. W. TODD.
nt the
vessel,
so
the
of
side
Application having been made
the
through
January 1st 1833 lylew" as to be at all times in the water by friction, otherwise than as aforesaid, furnace is below the preset ibed waterin writing by
to tho sub- -,
shall ship the same, unless packed line of the boilers; and that such boilers scribers, inspectors for said district, tq
when she is afloat! Provided, That, in or
'
to the State, steamers not exceeding two bundled and marked as aforesaid, on board of and the machinery and the npputlenan
examine the steamer
of
Mail from 'anta Fe
rritlF.n. 8.rcfu.iriy
..
on in
i
X
carrying passengers, ces may be safely employed in the ser
tons measurement, two or niJ iiunps any
whereof arc owners, iind ;:
t',
i .1 !
.. .
1.
r
ice piupused in the written nppÜoaliíin, Íis louMti,
$123 M may be dispensed with; t nd in steamers shall be deemed gullly rifó imnJcinotn
"taage during the summer months
we naving
pcnoroiea mat ser-- .
Slr0 00 of
and
fine
exceednot
by
a
or,
punished
winter months
"
without
to
u!.so
satisnot
and
and
shall
life;
peril
tons,
hundred
over two
vice, now, on this
'
day of
' 4011)9
of liaprnRe allowed to e.ieh passciiRer.
five hundred tons measurement, ing one thousand dollars, or imprison- fy themselves that that the
A. D.
do certify, that she was
WALDO, HALL, &. CO. Proprietors.
one of said pumps may be dispensed ment not exceeding eighteen months, or are of suitablo dimensions,,.sufficient i:i built in the year
Santa Vé, Sept. 18, JBM- -tf
, is in all
both.
number, well arranged, and in gow respeclf staunch, scawoilliy,and in 'good
with.
he.
Sec. 9. And
it furtherenaeti'd, working order, (one of which may, if condition for navigation, having suitable'
Sec. 4 And le it further enacted,
Tliüt every such vessel, carrying pas- That instead of the existing provisions necessary in tho opinion of the iuspec iiRitns of escupo in case of nccident from
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
sengers, shall have at least two good of law for the inspection of steamers tors, to secure safety, he taken wholly the main to tho tipper deck, that ehcie
,'.
Pennsylvania,
and suitable boats, supplied with oars, and their equipment, and instead of the from the control of all persons engngeil provided with (hero insert tho number of.
Connecticut.
present system of pilotage of such ves- in navigating such vessel;) that there is
New Hampshire.
in good condition nt all times for sertho number of berths there- -'
Santa Pi, Jan. 1, 18.15- -tf.
a suitable number of guage-cock- s
vice, otio of which boats shall be n life- sels, and the present mode, of employin, the number of other pennnnent berths
and in ing engineers on board the same, the
inscited, and a suitable water fur cabin passcngero, tho number of berths
boat made of metal,
OUTFITS FOU SIXT.4 FE.
...i
safe sea following regulations shall be observed, gugiie and
indicating the e...
substan'ial,
a
all
good,
respects
public
the
informs
respectfully
The subscriber
to
offcollector
wit:
The
cliicf
or
other
the
at
of
and
of
hes
the
t
height
inside
and
establishment
wntet
at
his
number
of
pressure
sustaining,
of
that
passengers of each class
Mexico,
boat, capable
of New
icer of the customs, together with lhe the steam; that in nr upon the outside for whom she' has: suitable 'adconinioda- ats
WESTPORT, MISSOURI,
outside, lifly persons, with
'
' i'
and by his agent at
tached to the gunwale, at suitable dis- supervising inspector for lhe distiict, flue of cued outside hioli pressure boi uuim, uini :..
ni eiiBO 01 Bienmcrs suiiing 10
and
the
the
of
of
Judire
district
is
court
in
ler,
from
a
there
suitable
of
manner
vessel
placed
more
such
or
nny
European port or to or from
tances. And every
Nebraska Territory, he is prepared to outfit and than fivo hundred tons, and not exceedtita United Stales lor the district
alloyed incitáis, fusible by the heal ol nny port on tho Atlantic or the Pacific,
supply with every thing requisite foi the journey
tons measurement, each of the following collection districts, the boiler when raised to the highest a (liBtanco ol 0110 thousand miles or upto Sonta F4, companies or individuals, upon the ing eight hundred
and every namely, fu'W Oi leans and St. Louis, on working pressure allowed, and that in wards, the number of each sho is pershall liavé three
most reasonable terms.
acquaintance of many
or upon the top of tho flues of all othoi mitted to carry, also the number of
rfrlle believes thatI'é antrade,
hundred tho Mississippi river; Louisville,
than
of
vessel
ei;ht
more
such
will enable him to
yeara with the Santa
and tho form, (iimeiwions, and ma-riWheeling, and Pittsburg, on high pressure boilers in the steamer,
bundled
fifteen
exceeding
tons, and not
Elve ecneral satisfaction in the business,
of which each boiler is made, the
ALBERT G BOOXE.
tons measurement, shall have four life the Ohio river; liiT.ilo, and Cleveland, such alloyed metals are placed, as aforeSanta Fo,Dec. 21,
boats; and every such vessel of more on Lake Trie; Detroit, upon Detroit said, fusing nt ten pounds greater pres- thickness of the metal, and when mado
if made after this net takes effect, and
than fifteen hundred tons measurement, rivet; Nashville, upon the Cumberland sure than said metals on the outside, hoi-UY AUTHOllITY.
all of which liver; Chicago, on Lake Michigan; Osis, thereby, in each case, lettiiin steam of iron, whether they are such in all reshall have six
act requires, whether each
boats shall bo well furnished with oars wego on Lake Ontario; Burlingtrni, in escape; and thai adequate and certain spects
Congress
hnslliccn tried by hydrostatic teBt,
Public Acts of ths
and other necessary apparatus: Provi- Vermont; Galveston, in Texas; Mobile, provision is made for an ample supply boiler
in Ala bama ; Savannah,
Georgia ; of water to feed the boilers at all times, thu amount of pressure to tho squaro
OF TIIU
ded, however, The inspectors are hereCharleston, in South Carolina; Norfolk, whether such vessel is in motion or not; inch in pounds applied to it, whether tho
steamers
to
authorised
exempt
by
UNITED STATES.
amount allowed us tho maximum workrivers only, from the obligation in Virginia; Baltimore, in Maryland; so that, in high pressure boilers, Ihc wa1851-- B2.
ing power was dutennincd by tho rttloi
fess
in
N.
be
shall
than
Pennsylvania;
not
York,
Philadelphia,
four
inches
ter
proviherein
to carry, of the
Ciiap. CVI. An Act to amend an Act ded for, inore than one, the same being in New York; New London, in Connec- above the flue: Provided, however, in prescribed by this act, if not, tho reason
steamers hereafter supplied with new fur departure from it; also tho nnmbcr
entitled 'An Act to provide for the of suitable dimensions, made of metal ticut ; Boston, in Massachusetts;
Pusscn-of
lives
Maine
and
in
San
the
of
in
;
Francisco,
high pressuie boilers, if the alloy fuses of Kufety valves required, their capacity,'
Security
' and furnished with all necessary apparbetter
load prescribed for each valve, how
shall designate two inspecon lhe outer boilers at a piessure of ten lliu
gers on boarü of Vessels propelled in atus fur use and jafety such steamers California
are left in the control of tho perwhole or in part by Steam," and for having other suitable provisions for the tors, of good character and suitable pounds exceeding the working pressure ninny
sons
tho vessel, whether ono
navigating
vices
to
pel
the
and
perform
allowed,
at
twenty pounds above
other purposes, (a)
preservation of life in case of fire or qualifications
required of them by this act within lhe said pressuie 011 the inner boilers, it is withdrawn, and the. manner of secur-;- t
Be, iteaackd by the Senate and House other disaster.
,,.('...,...,. i
n,.
a..
of Representatives of the United States
Sec. 5. An'd he it further enacted, respective districts fur which they shnll shall bo a sufficient compliance with ber ami dimensions of
supjily
and
pipes,
of Americain Confjress assembled, That That every such vessel, carrying pas- be appointed, one of whom, from his this act.
whether they and the olher moan proof'
in
hytinder
That
the
lo
practical
knowledge
subjecting
enrolment,
Third,
or
with
icgister,
a
no license,
sengers, shall also be provided
vided aro sufficient at all timos and unof suitable material, and the uses of steam in navigation, drostatic test aforesaid, boilers culled
the provisions of this or the act to which good
all circumstances, when in good order
this is an amendment, shall be granted, or float well adapted to the purpose, for shall be fully competent to make a reli- and usually known under the designa- der, to keep tho water
up four inches at
of
the
tion
able
of
estimate
the
collector,
seaworboilers,
high
inspecstrength,
by
issued
any
pressure
or other papers
each and every passenger, which
abovo the top of, the fltto ; also tho
least
and floats shall always be kept thiness, and other qualities of the hulls tors shall assume one hundred und ten number and
to any vessel propelled iti whole or in
dimensiptis of the
part by steam, and carrying passengers, in convenient and accessible places in of steamers and their equipment, dee- pounds to tho squaie inch os the maxitho number anil kind of engines,
safety
to
med
of
allowable
life,
as
a
essential
evidence
whensiich mum piessure
working the, dimensions
until he shall have satisfactory
such vessel, and in readiness for the use
of their rylenders, tho
inches
that all the provisions of this act have of the passengers; and every inch ves- vessels are employed in the carriage of power for a new boiler forty-twnumber and capacity of tho
be
made,
tho
called
to
of
in
with
and
iron
if
diameter,
;
pnssengers,
inspected
any
Inspcctorof
compliek
sel shall also keep twenty firo buckets
been fully
and how worked, the number and
of un inch thick,
such vessel shall be navigated, with pas. and five axes; and there shall also be Hulls; the other ot whom, Irom Ins know- piales at least
kind of
water and
ledge and experience of the duties of an
the best manner, and of the quality
wlicro situate,, and how secured;
lengcrs on board, without complying kept on board every such vessel exceeand
shall
in
the
herein
employed
worrate the
required,
owners ding five hundred tons measurement, engineer
navigating vessels
with the terms of this act,
also tho manner of using alloyed metals,'
thereof and the vessel itself shnll be sub- buckets and axes after the rate of their by steam, and also in the construction king power of all high pressure boilers, and tho pressure at which they aro known
use of boilers, and the machinery whether of greater or less diameter, old by the
inspectors to fuse; tho equipments
ject to the penalts contained in the sec- tonnage, as follows ! On every vosscl of and
and appurtenances therewith connected, or iiew, according to their stienglh for tho
ond section of the act to which this is six hundred tons measurement, nve
extinguishment of fires, including
and one axe for each one hundred shall be sble to forrri a reliable opinion compared will) this standard: and in nil hose,
and axes; the provian amendment,
Sec. 2. And he it further enacted, tons measurement, decreasing this pro- of tho quality of the material, the cases the test applied shall exceed the sions for saving life in ease of accident,
That it shall be the duty of the inspec- portion as the tonnage of the vessel in- strength, form, workmanship, and suit- working power allowed, in the ratio of including boats,
and subto ono hun- stitutes therefor, where kept, and all oth
ableness of such boilers and machinery one hundred and sixty-livtors of the hulls of steamers, and the creases, so that any such vessel of
boier provisions mado on board for tho sohundred tons, and all such ves to be employed' in thé carrying of pas- dred and ten, and 110 high pressure
inspectors of boilers and engines, apliaxard to life, from im- lers hereafter made shall be rated above Mll'itv-- fif tltn livi.a nf rittauittimtra
Atut
pointed, under the provisions of this act, sels exceeding the same shall not be re sengers, withput
'in the material, workmanship, this standard: and in subjecting to the wcluruior certify, that the equipment' of
to examine and see that suitable and safe quired to keep but tnree duckcis 10 perfection
provisions are' made throughout such each one hundred tons of measurement, or, arrangement of any part of uicli ap- test aloresaid, that class of boilers usu- tho vessel throughout, including pipes,
to keep thewa-'- i
vessel to guare) against , loss or danger and but one axe for every five buckets. paratus for steaming, to be. called the ally designated and known as low pres- pumps,', and other means
..p
I
... I ...
said Inspectors sha
vur up iu ti
iiiupuiiH uiiiiesuiii, noso, uoaia,
n
Sec. 6. ' And h it further enacted, Inspector fif Boilers; and these two per- sure boilers, the
from fire; and no license ór other
1Í C.1.1 iinai,iM'ni.3
mwl s.tli.t. tl.t.tnu. ,0 1,1
of
designated,
ás
thus
a
if
new
working
sons
each
power
tho
by
approved
but application, shall be granted, That every such vessel cairying passen- Secretary of the Treasury; shall be', boiltír 8 pressure of only three fourths
ciiilorniity with the provisions of law;
f4h1'Hvwions of thii aol for prevent-"- ! gers on ths main or lower deck, shall
i
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and that we declaro it to bo otir dclibcr
Tenth. It shall be unlawful for any steaming, and. also to make known to boilers made after the passage of this to grant certificates of approval according
tho provisions of this act, and to do
ato conviction, founded upon tlio inspec pei son to employ, or any person to serve them at the
fullest opportunity, all ac act, of any iron unless it lias been slam to
tion winch wo havo ma lo, tltat tlio vessel as engineer oi pilot, on noy such vessel cidents occasioning serious injury tothe ned bv Ihe manufacturer as herein pro and perform in such districts all the dumay bo employed as a steamer upon the who is nol licenced by the inspectors ; vessel or her equipment, wncreby life vided; and if any person shall makefor ties imposed upon boards in the districts
waters named in tlio application, with and any one so offending shull forfeit may be in danger, and in default thereof use in any such vessel, a boiler of iron whero they exist: Provided, That no
out peril to Ufo, from any imperfection of 0'i bundled dollar for each offence: the license of any such cngineeror pilot not so stamped, intended to generate supervising or other inspector shall be
,
.
i
i, i
deemed competent to inspect in any case
form, materials, workmanship, or ar- Prodded, hoicccer. That if a vessel shall be revoked.
power lor steam, lie snail, lor any sucu
where he is directly or indirectly personrangement of the several part, or from leaves her pint villi a compliment of
See. 10. And be it further enacted, offenccforfeit five bundled dollars, lo
ajp or nao. And wo further certify, that engineers and pilots, and on a voyage That in those cases where (he number be recovered in an action for debt by ally interested, or is asociated in business
who is so interested,
Baid vessel is to run within the following is
deprived of llieir services, or ihe ser- of passengers is limited by Ihe inspec- any person suing for the same; and any with any person
' and
limits, to wit: from,
to
vices of any of ihem, without the con- tor's certificate, it shall not be lawful person using or causing to be used in but in all such cases the duty shall bo
disinterested inspectors,
back, touching at intcrnndiata places.
sent, fiult, or collusion of the master, to lake on board of any steamer a grea- any such vessel such a boiler to gene- performed by
made in violation of this
and
inspections'
ll ;'An5 which certificate shall he verified owner, or any one interested in the vej- - ter number of passengers
like
shall
forfeit a
than is certi- rate steam for power,
rule shall be void and of no effect.
.by the oaths of tlio inspectors siiiim; it, sel, the deficiency may be
temponirily fied by the inspectors in the certificate; sum for each offence.
Sec. 23. And bo it further enacted
.before a person competent by law to al- supplied, until others, licensed, can he and the master and owners, or either of
Sec. 17. And le it further enacted,
That
it shall be the duty of each of .the
minister oaths. And in case the said obt hi neu.
them, shall be liable, (o any person su- That if any person shall counterfeit the
collectors or other chief officer of the cus
inspectors do not grant a certificate of
Eleventh. In addition to the annual ing for the same, to foifeit the amount marks and stamps required by thi act,
toms for tho districts aforesaid, except
j approval, they shall state, in writ
mid inspection, it shall be tho duty
of said of passage monry and len dollars for or shall falsely stamp any boiler-iron- ,
San Francisco, to make known without
sign tlio same, their reasons for theii dis- hoard to
examine, seasonably, steamers each passenger beyond the number al and be convicted Uiereol, he shall be
delay, to tho collectors of all tho said
appro val.
arriving and departing, so often ns to lowed. And moreover, in all cases of fined not exceedinü five hundred dollars
Fifth. Upon tlio application of the enable the in to detect any neglect to an express or implied undertaking to and imprisoned not exceeding twoyears. districts, except San Francisco, the names
'.'
J
of all persons licensed as engineers or
master or owner of any steamer employ-"cd- ! comply with the
requirements of law, transport passengers, or to supply them And if any person or persons shall stamp pilots for such
iii .the carriage of pa's.'iigers, for a ii- vessels, and the names of
and alio any defects or imperfections with food and lodging, from place to or mark plates with the name or marks all
persons from whom upon application,
"censo to carry gunpowder, oil of turpebecoming apparent alter the inspection place, and suitable provision U not made of another with intent to mislead, de- licences
have been withheld, and the
ntine, óít of vitriol, campheno, or other
aforesaid, and tending to render the na of a full and adequate supply of pood ceive, or defraud, such person or per- names of all whoso licenses havo been
explosivo burning fluids, and materials
of the vessel unsafe, which ser and wholesome food and water, and of sons shall be liable to any one injured revoked
or suspended, and also the names
'which ignite by frictionor either of them, vigation
vice may bo performed by one of the suitable lodging for all such passengers, thereby, for all damage occasioned by of all such vessels which neglect or refuse
the inspectors shall examine such vessel.
nnd if he shall discover an omis or where barges, or other craft, impedsuch fraud or deception.
to make such repairs as may bo ordered
find if they find that she is provided with hoard;
sion to comply with the law or that re ing the progress, are taken in low, for
Sec. 18. And le it further enacted, under the provisions of this act, and thoihests or safes composed of natal, or entirely lined therewith, or ono or more pairs have become necessary to make a distance exceeding five hundred lidies, That in order to carry this act fully into natnes of all for which license has been,
he shall at once notify without previous and seasonable notice execution, Ihe President of the United on application, refused.
apartments thoroughly lined with metal the vessel safe,
the master, stating in the notice what to such passengers, in all such cases the States shall, with Ihe advice of (he SeSee. 24. And be it further enacted,
lit a secure distance from any fire, they
is requited; and if the m.ister deems the owners and the vessel shall be liable to nate, appoint nine supervising inspecThat it shall be tho duty of tho collectors
may grant a certificate to that effect, authorising such Tessel to carry as freight requirements unreasonable or uniicccs-saiy- , refund all the money paid fir Ihe pas tors, who shall be selected for their or other chief officers of the customs and
ho may luke the opinion of the sage, and lo pay also the damage sus- knowledge, skill, and experience, in the of tho inspectors aforesaid, within tho
. any of tho articles aforesaid, those of
each description to bo secured in such board thereon, and if dissalisfied.jvitl tained by such default or deloy: Provi- ues of steam for navigation, and who said several districts to enforco tho prochest, safe, or apartment, containing no the decision of such board may apply ded, however, That if in any such case ore competent judges not only of the visions of law against all such steamers
other article, and carried at a distance for a reexamination of the case to (he a satisfactory bond is given to the mar- character of vessels but of all parts of arriving nnd departing; and upon proof
from any fire to bo specified in tho certi- supervising inspector as u hereinbefore shal for the benefit of the plaintiff, lo the niachineiy employed in steaming, that any collector or other chief officer of
v
provided; and if lie shall refuse or neg- secuicthe satisfaction of such judgment who shull assemble together at such the customs, or inspector, has negligently
ficate:. Provided, That any such certificate may bo revoked or annulled at any lect to comply with Ihe requirements of as he may recover, the vessel shall be places as Ihey may agree upon once in or intentionally omitted his duty in this
each year al least, for joint consultation particular, such delinquent shall be retime by tho inspectors, upon proof that the local board, and shall, contrary there- released.
Sec. 11. And le it farther enacted, and the establishment uf rules and regu- moved from office, and shall also be sub- Cither of tho said articles have been car- to, nnd while (lie same remains unreverried on board said vessel, at a placa or sed by the supervising inspector, em- That if the master of n steamer, or any lations for their own conduct and (hat ect to a penalty ot ono hundred dollars
in a manner not authorised by such cer- ploy the vessel by navigating her, Ihe other person, whether acting under or- of Ihe several builds of inspectors with- for each offence, to be sued for in an ac
tificate, or that any of tho provisions of master nnd owner shall be liable for any ders or not, shall intentionally load or in the districts, and also lo assign lo tion of debt before any court of compe
this act in relation thereto have been vi- damage, to the pissengers and theii bag- obstruct, or cause to be loaded or ob- each of the said nine inspectors the li- tent jurisdiction.
bee. 2,r. And be it further enacted.
olated.
gage which shall occur fiom any defects structed, in uny way or manner, the mits of territory within which he shall
That the collector or other chief officer
Sixth. Tho said inspectors shall keep so as aforesaid staled in said notice, safety valve or valves of a boiler, oi perform his duties. And the said
A regular record of certificates of inspecwhich shall be in writing, and all instruc- shall employ any other means or dev ice
inspectois shall each lie paid of tho customs, shall retain on tile all
tions of vessels, their boilers, engines, tions and orders shall be promptly made whereby the boiler shall be subjected to for Ids services after the. rate of fifteen original certificates of the inspectors reand machinery, whether of approval or by the inpec(ois; and where it can be a greater pressure than the amount al- hundred dollars a year, and in addition quired by thÍ8 act to bo delivered to him,
disapproval, and when recorded, the ori- safely done in their judgment, they shall lowed by the certificate of the inspec- thereto, his actual reasonable (levelling and shall give to the master or owner of
ginal shall be delivered to the collector permit repairs to be mude where those tors, or shall be exposed to n greater expenses, incurred in the necessrry per- the vessel therein named, two certified
' of
tho'diatrict; they shall keep a like re- - interested can most conveniently do pressure, or shull intentionally deiange formance of his duly when away from copies thereof, one of which shall bo
,. cord of certificates, authorising gunpow- them; and no inspectors of one district or hinder the operation of any machin- 'he principal port in his district, and cer- placed by such master or owner in some
der, oil of turpentine, oil of vitriol, cam-- , shall modify or annul the doings of the ery or device employrd lo denote the tified and sworn to by him under su.di conspicuous place in the vessel, where it
phene, or other explosive burning fluids inspectois of another district, in regard state of the water or steam in any boil- instructions as shall be given by Ihe Se- will bo nio3t likely to bo observed by
and materials which ignite by friction, to lepairs, unless there is a change in er, or to give warning of approaching cretary of the Treasury, who is hereby passengers and others, and there kept tit
ot either of thcnl to be carried as freight, the state of things demanding more le- danger, it shall, in ai y such case, be a authorised to pay such salaries, and al- all times ; the other shall be retained by
by any Buch vessel ; and when recorded pairs lhati were thought necessary when misdemeanor, and any and every per- so such travelling expenses, and the ac- such master or owner ns evidence of tho
,
T
ii.Li.., kuuiurruu ; anil it any
deliver the originals to said collector; the order was made. ; nor shall the in- son concerned therein, directly or indi- tual leasonabl"
ine ( twin " mem
they shall keep a liko record of all licen- spectors of one district appoint a per- rectly, shall foifeit two linntlied (lollms, and other inspectois) of transporting person shall receive or carrv any passen
on board any such steamer not hav
ses to pilots and engineers, and all rovo- - son coining from another, if such per- and may, at the discretion of the court, fiom plácelo place the instruments used ger
ing a certihed copy ot tho certificate ot
' eirtfotis hereof, and shall from timo to
son shall have been rejected for unfit- be in addition thereto imprisoned not in inspections, which expenses shall be approval as required by this act, placed
timo reK)rt to tho. supervising inspector ness or want of qualifications.
exceeding eighteen months.
proved lo his satisfaction.
and kept ns aforesaid ; or who shall reof their respectivo districts, in writing,
Sec.
le
when
enacted,
The
thereuvtlter
said
And
board,
Sec. 19. And le it further enacted. ceive or carry any gunpowder, oil of turTwe'flh.
their decisions on all applications for to requested, shall inspect steamers
That if at any tiu.e there be a deficien- That the supervision inspectors shall pentine, oil of vitriol, cntnphene, or othsuch licenses, or proceedings for tho reto districts where no such board cy of water in tho boiler, by suffeling watch over all parts of the territory as- er explosivo burning fluids, or materials
vocation thereof, and nil testimony reis established; and if a certificate of ap- It to fall below three inches above the signed them, shall visit, confer with, which ignite by friction, as freight, on
ceived by them in such proceedings.
proval is not gi anted, no other inspec- flue as piescrihed in this act, unless the and examine into the doings of the sev- hoard any steamer carrying passengers,
Seventh. Tho inspectors shall linéense
tion shall be made by the same or any same happens through inevitable acci- eral boards of inspectois, and shall, not having a certificate authorizing tho
and classify all engineers nnd pilots of
other board, until the objections made dent, (he master, if it be by his order, whenever they think it expedient, lisit same, and a certified copy thereof placed
steamers carrying passengers.
by the inspectors are removed; and if assent, or connivance, and also the en such vessels, licensed, and examine into and kept as aforesaid ; or who shall stow
Eighth. henever any person claimany vessel stall be navigated after a gineer, or other person, whose duty it is their condition, for the purpose of as or carry any of said articles, at a place
ing to be qualified to perform the duty
board of inspectors hnveicfused to make to keep up (he supply, shall be guilty of certaiiiiug whetherlhe provbious of this or in a manner not authorized by such
of engineer upon steamers carrying pasthe collector a certificate of approval, an offence for which they shall severally aot Uve been complied with, both by certificate, shall forfeit and pay for each
sengers, shall apply for a certificate, the
.
.
.
the shall bp liable to the same penalties be fined one hundred dolías each : and the board ol inspectors and the master oflence ono hundred dollars, to be recovBoard of Inspectors shall examino the
had been run without a license: if an explosion or collapse happens in and owners ; at d it shall be the duly of ered by an action of debt in any court of
she
if
as
applicant, ana tho proofs which ho prohowever, That nothing here- consequence of such deficiency, they, or all masters, engineeis, and pilots of such competent jurisdiction.
duces in support of his claim ; ami if, Provided,
Sf.c. 26. JM be it further enacted, That every
shall impair the right of the any of them, may be further punished vessels, to answer all reasonable inquiin
contained
upon full consideration, they aro satisfied
inspector who shall wilfully certify falsely touchfor
less
of
not
a
by
imprisonment,
period
to
vessel
to
such
permit
all
inspectors
the information in ing any such vessel propelled in whole or in prt
go
ries and to give
that his character, habits of life,
six nor more than eighteen months. their power, in regard to any such ves- tiy ste in, and carrying passengers, her hull, acand experience in tho duties of an to another port for repairs, if, in their than
boilers, engines, machinery, or their
Sec. 13. And le it further enacted. sel so visited, and her machinery for commodations,
engineer, are all such as to authorise the opinion, it is sale so to do.
appurtenances, or any or tier equipments, or any
Thirteenth. The said board of inspec- That hereafter all boilers of steamboats steaming, and the manner of managing matter or tiling contained in any certifícale signed
belief that tho applicant is a suitable nnd
and sworn to by him, shall on conviction thereof,
safe person tobo intrusted with tho pow- tors shall lim e power to summon before made of iron shall be constructed of both.
he punished by fine not exceeding live hundred
ers and duties of such a station, they them witnesses, and to compel their at- plates w hich have been stamped accorS'ec. 20. And be it further enacted, dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding six months,
shall give him a certificate to that effect, tendance by the same process as in ding to the ptovisions of this act.
That whenever a supervising inspector or hotn 27.
Sr.c
Am be it further enacted, That if any
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, ascertains to his satisfaction that the such
for ono year, signed by them, in which courts of law; and afier reasonable time
vessel carrying passengers, having I license
certificate they shall state the time of the given to the alleged delinquent, lit the I hat it shall be the duty ol such inspec- master, engineer, pilot, or owners of any and ceitificate, ás required by this act, shall be
without having her hull, accommodaexamination, and shall assign tho ap- time and place of investigation, to exa- tois to ascertain the quality of the ma- such vessel fail to perforin theii duties navigated
tions, hollers, engines, machinery and their
pointee to tho appropriate class of engin mine said witnesses under oath, touch terial of which the boiler plates of any according lo the provisions of this act,
nnd all equipments, in all things conforeers.
ing the performance of their duties by such boiler so submitted to their inspec
ho shull present the fuels in willing to mably lo such certificate, the mister or commander
whom she shall he so navigated, having knowNinth. "Whenever any person claim- engineers and pilots of any such vessel; tion are made; and to satisfy themselves the hoard in the district where the ves- by
ledge of such defect, shall be punished by fine not
ing to bo a skillful pilot for any such and if it shull appear satisfactorily that by any suitable means, whether the sel belongs, and, if need be, cause the exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
mode of manufacturing has been such negligent or offending parlies to be pro- not exceeding two months, or both Provided, that
vessel Bhall offer himself for a license, any such engineer or pilot is incompe
such master or commander shall not be liable for
the said board shall make diligent inqui- tent, or lliat lite lias been placed in peril as to produce iron equal to good iron secuted ; tnd if he has good reason to loss or deficiency occasioned by the dingers of
ry as to bis character and merits; and if by reason of such incompetency, or by made with charcoal, such as in their believe (here has been, through negli navigation, if sucn loss or deficiency shall be supsatisfied that ho possesses tho requisite negligence or misconduct on the pait of judgment may be used for generating gence, or from any other cause, a luil- - plied as soon as practicable.
Stc. 2S. ,M be it further enacted, That on any
r
without hazard lo lile; and ure of the board who inspected the ves- surh kteamers navigating rivers only, when from
skill, and is trustworthy and faithful, any such person, the board shall immethey shall givo him a certificate to that diately suspend or revoke his license, no such boiler shall be approved which sel to do its duty, he shall report the darkness, fog, or other cause, Ihe pilot on watch
be of opinion that the navigation is unsafe,
effect, licensing him for one year to be a and report their doings to the chief of- is made of unsuitable material, or of lads in writing to the Secretary of the shall
or from accident lo, or derangement of the machipilot of any such vessel within the limit ficer of the customs; and the said chief which the manufacture is impel feet, or Treasury, who shall cause tminediite nery of the boat, the engineer on watch shall be of'
prescribed in tho certificate ; but tho li- ollicei of the customs shall pay out of is not in their opinion of suitable strength, investigation into the truth of the com the opinion Hi t the further navigation of Ihe vessel is uns.ife, the vessel shall be brought to
cense of any such engineer or pilot may the revenues herein provided such sums or whose plates ate less than one fourth plaint, and if he deems the cause suffi or moored as soon as it prudently can be anchas
done t
bo revoked upon proof of negligence, tin- - to any witness so summoned under the of an inch in thickness, for a high pres
Proviled, That if the person in command shall,,
cient, shall remove the deliquent.
after being so admonished by either ot such uTir
skilllulness, or inattention to tlio duties provisions of this act, for his actual tra sure boiler of forty-twinches in diamSec. 21. And bo it further enacted, ceil, elect to pursue such voyage, he may da the.
of the station: Provided, however, If in vel ami attendance, as shall be ollicially eter, and in that proportion of strength
both be and the owners of
That it shall bo tho duty of such super- same but in sushallh case
be answerable for H rWmigea
such steamer
cases of refusal to license engineers or certified, by an inspector hearing the accoiding to the maximum ol working
that the said sev- which shall arise to the person or eey passengerto
see
vising
inspectors
pilots, and in cases of tho revocation of case, upon the back of the summons, pressure allowed for high pressure boieral boards within their respectivo collec and his b ggege from said causes in so. pursuing.
uny license by the local board of inspec- not exceeding the rates allowed to a wit- lers of greater or less diameter, or
the voyage, and no degree of care or dUnrenee
tion districts execute their duties
f
shall in such case be held to justify er excuse thtv
tors, any engineer or pilot deeming
ness for travel and Attendance in the which is made of any but wrought iron
far
possible,
nnd,
as
as
promptly,
uerson in command or said owners.
wronged by such refusal or revocaCircuit and District Courts of the Uni- of a quality equal to good iron made uniformly, in all places, by following out Sr.c. 29. And be it further enacted, That it shall
tion, may, within thirty days after notice ted
he Ihe duty of the supervising inspectors to estabwith
charcoal.
States.
tho provisions of this act, according to
such rules and regulations to be observed bythereof, on application to a supervising
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, tho truo intent and menning thereof; lish
That the said board shall
Fourteenth.
all such vessels in passing each other as they shaft
inspector, havo his case examined anew
boiler-irobe
shall
of
plates
That
time to time deem necessary for safety two,
from
and they shall, as far as practicable by
repoit promptly all llieir doings to the
by such supervising inspector, upon proof which rulos ami regulations,
officer of the rustoins, as well as distinctly and permanently marked in their established rules, harmonizo differ- printed copies
chief
signed by said inspectors, shall be furnished to
ducing a certified copy of the reasons asthe
of
as
the
such
manner
Secretary
difin
when
with
exist
omissions
comply
lo
refusals
or
they
ail
ences of opinion
each of such vessels, and shall at all tints be kept
signed by the local board for their doings
reasury shall prescribe, and if practi toreiit boards.
up in conspicuous placet on such vessels, which '
the provisions of law on the part of any
rules shall hcobserved both night and day.
in tho picmiees; and such supervising
cable, in such place or places that the
bo it further enacted,
And
such
Sec.
22.
vessel,
of
master
or
owner
any
proany pilot, engineer, or master at anv such vessel
inspector may revoke the decision of such
pelled in whole or in part by steam, car- mark shall be left visible after the plates That tho said supervising inspectors shull neglect or wilfully refuse to observe the foregoing
local board of inspectors and licensosuch
are worked into boilers; with the name also visit collection districts in which fgulatione, any delinquent to neglecting or rerying passengers.
shall be liable to a penally ol thiity dollars,
pilot or engineer ; and like proceedings,
the manufacturer, the quslily of the there are no boards of inspectors, if there fusing,
of
shall
limes
at
That
it
F'ietnth.
and to all damage done to any passenger, in hit
upon the same conditions may be had by
and
hammered,
and
where
not
whether
be
or
steamers aro owned or em- person or baggage, by such neglect or refusal and
any
be the duty of all engineers and pilots iion,
the master or owner of any such 'vessel,
where the same is mamifao
ployed, and each one shall havo full no such vessel shall be itjustified in coming into rU ;
,
for which the licensed under Ibis act, and all mates, the puce
lission with another if can be avoided.
or of any'. steamboat-boileri
i t i, i
power to inspect any such Bteanicr or Sec. 30. And (it it further evicted, That when- - '
to assist the inspectors in the examina- tu red.
said local uoaru snau uavo reiuseo, ujtuii
disever damage ii sustained by any passenger or his
Sec. 16. And le it further enacted, boilers of each steamer in any such
insrjection. to give a certificate of appro tion of any such vessels to which any
baggage from explosion, fire, collision, or other
such
belongs, That tt shall be unUwIul to use in such trict, or in any other district where, cause, the master and the owner of such vessel, or
pilot
or
engineer,
mate,
such
notified
or
master
havo
shall
or
val,
inconfrom
distance
other
for
is
power.
or
generating
it
vessel
cause,
steam
for
(o point out all defects tnd imper- either of them, and the vessel, shall be liable!
owner Ot any repairs necessary oner sucu and
injur),! the fill
connecting th venient to resort to the local board, and euk mi every penen
koiler, or stem-pi- p
fictions in the hull or spparatus for
artificato bat bou grontad.
1
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mount ot damage, it it hsppeni through any neglect to comply with the provision) of law nereio
prescribed, or through known detects or imperfections of the steaming apparatus or of the hull ) and
any person sustaining loss or injury through the
carelessness, negligence, or wilful misconduct of
en engineer or pilot, or their neglect or refusal to
obey the provisión of law herein prescribed us to
navigating such steamers, may sue such engineer
or pU'd, and recover damages fur any such injury
causea as aforesaid by any such engineer or pilot.
be it further emeteit, That before
Stc. 31.
to anv aneh steamer, the
,i.
iiinn
im
rolleclor or other cniei omcer 01 un
demand
and receive from
district,
shall
il,. nnrt or
. the owner or owners of the steamer, as a compen- made
nanaxtínna anil examinations
.:
non sot in
for the year, the following sums, in addition to the
alnow
licences,
and
enrolments
issuing
feel fur
lowed by law, according to the tonnage of the ves-and
to wit : for each vessel of a thousand tons
dollars for each of five hundred
over, thirty-fiv- e
tons anil over, Dill less man one uiuiisiriii i"'ib,
thiity dollars; and Tor cacti nnuer live nunureu
tons,
tons and over one hundred ami twenty-livdollars) and for eath under one huntwenty-fiv- e
tons, twenty dollars, at the
dred aiidWwenly-liv- e
time of obtaining registry, and once in each year
thereafter, pay according to the rale of tonnage
before mentioned, the sum of money herein filed.
'
And each engineer and pilot licensed as herein
shall pay for the first certificate granted
Provided,
inspector or inspectors, the sum of five
and
for each subsequent certificate one
dollars,
dollar, to turh inspector or inspectors, to he accounted for and paid over to the collector or other
chief officer of the custom'! and the snms derived
from all the sources above specified shall be quarterly accounted for and paij over to the United
States in llie same manner as other revenue.
nd be it further emtieil. That each
Stc. 32.
inspector stall keep an a curate account of every
such steamer hoarded by him during the year, and
of all his official nets and doings, which in the form
'
to the collecter
of a report he shall coinmnim-iilor other ehief officer of the customs, on the first
days of May and November in ach year.
Sw. 33. Aid bt it further mnetel, That the
alin the following districts shall each he
lowed annually the following compensation, to h

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Village's and Fort Defiance, we may
forfeit his oftico ; and if found guilty, on the Moque
Office of Commissioners on Public Buildings,
expect his return by the Hi init.
be
otherwise
accorpunished,
Santa I'e, April Ulh
indictment,
The correspondence between Cor. Lane and the
proposals u.li be received at this
ding to tho aggravation of the offence,
SEALED
12 o' lock iM. "f the 30th June IH.)3,
subject of the dishr fine not exceeding five hundred dnl- - Mexican Commission on the but it is thought for 1U00 cubic yanta ol lul'hle m.isoni, more or
puted Territory, has been received,
less, comprising the banni'iil siuiy "f lh Terbest to withh Id its publication for the present. ritorial Building 10 Oe vrecled in the ut) of Santa
months, or both.
in a tuUslxntial
Aa might have been expected the Governor has I'e. The in.'i my to he exerut.-Sec. 38. And be it further enacted,
It present), perhaps, the and workman like liminci, Under the direction of
greatly the advantage.
Building".
Public
all
of
aud
engineers
ui!ot3of any such only instance in which the Mexicans hive been the uperintendent
That
The atone will be f urn.shrd at the quarry wiihin
vessel shall, beforo entering upon their vanquished in diplomatic correspondence j it is a
a mile of the building) lime. an be burned and
duties, make solemn oatii before one of common remark that they write better tlun they sand obtained wiihin ihe sume
.
The contractor will be permitted to extend hie
the inspectora herein provided tor, to be fight.
contract to three thousand . ulic yi.rds. or to the
recorded with the certificate, that ho will
eomnhtion of the ;" innutirv of the whole
A few days line, an association ot capitalists
faithfully and honestly, according to his
building, should there be funds in the li.u.it of the
in
under
the
of
this
style
organized
city,
was
duCominnsioneri, nt Ihe lime or coiupieiiiy ine u.ti
best skill and judgment, perforin tho
contract, to enutile them to carry on the wwlt.
ties required of him by this act, without the "Railroad Association.",
PKESTON BElXJr..
Membership is constituted by a subscription of
concealment or reservation ; and if any
MANUAL ALVA KHZ.
such
may be consistent with the means of
sums
as
OK T1Z y DELGADO
HUNC1SC0
such en,' n cr, pilot, or any witness sum
Cxmiuiasioncis,
amount thus raised is to be
atoned under this actas a witness shall, each member. Tin
J. HOtTIITON. íiiperiiitfnucnt.
placed in the hands of bankers, members ot the
when under examination on oath, knowSania Ke, Apiil Ulh li.3.-- lf ni3.
association, to be invested in railroad stock, in the
ingly and intentionally falsify the truth,
NEW LU Mil Kit Y A 1(1).
great Atlantic and Pacific railroad, provided the
such petsons shall bo deemed guilty of
begs leave to
main triable passes through New Mexico, making rpHE undersigned respectfully
per nry, ana it convicted be punished ac Albuquerque a point,, We are not advised of the L inform his Iriendj and the public geneially,

lencia, o una preocupación ntinciblc contra el
puesto
idioma do loa "gringos" sobrenombro
vorda
sin saber
por nuestros onmpntrintns
dero sentido, sera por tu puesto do puro a

riño,

Si es pura pereta qn ivita Injerto do opwn
dor el Ingles, por cierto no merecen considera
cion iilg inn por tu ignorancia, mas ti es preocupación contra el idioma, lea debe tor claro
quu es un perjuicio a ellos mismos, lio tener el
gusto de perjudicar a otros en lo mas minimo,
otra ratón muy fuerte porqut todo desendiento
Ksuaiul deis) aprender algún idiomas, astral
j. ro es, que la literatura apenas exilia, en niu
idioma Español.
gnu país donde i habla
Muy poca literatura et publicada
en parte al
gima' en Español.
Ka Méjieu T on lat Repúblicas, do Amarlo
leí ud Españolas, donde la jonw no han tnni
do un gobierno que merece el nombre de go
el ultimo medio ligio, no es de es
bienio
perar quo el pueblo podia dar su atención h 1i
teruturn. En medio de la anarquía y revolución
tolo conocimiento o todo deseo de orudicion
pronto o i'stíugue y la pobreza general y il bu
Estu decaden
lini isiiio so apodera del pueblo.
íi dusgraciadauo la literatura ua progresado
en loi últimos años en todos pai
that he has on hand: a huge lot of lumber ot alt rnpi luuicnte
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when done in open violation ot law.
pecially
promotor Csoul del Territorio ha dado un
shall ask it, ho shall forfeit twenty do1 hav
now done with this matter. It, in dis- ros Amoricnnns, puodniuoi decir mas todavía
ejemplo al oontrario. fceñor Wtt fu eacojido
charging what 1 considered to be my duty as a que el hombro que nn tenga la énerjia sufillars.,,,.
SATUltnW, APRIL Id, 18.13.
por el señor Woightraan y recomendado como
cttiien, a? it certainly is, as well as ot every o'her ciente de aprender ti Idioma Inglos, no tolo no
37. And be it
iiflcinl del Territorio y es bien tábido qoo Weig
enacted,
person, 1 have given offence to any gentleman. I merece el mosto do juez pero es indigno de
fuman no era muy eiquisito en cuanto a la honThat Any inspector who shall, upon any The mail from below brought dispatches from can only tay that mr residence ii in ana Fe. N. cualquiera otro destino entre el pueblo.
rado o capacidad, con lo bien entendido que
I am, generally
to be found, ready to
pretence, receive any fee or reward for Gov. Lane, it Dona Anna, dated the 28th ult. He M., where
El grnn. odio do aprender el idioma Ingles que oonsoguia hombros
quienot prostituirán su in
give satisfaction by explaining my motives, orne
tnn
obvio
Nuevo
on
debe
juf 3rviccs rendered under, this act,
Mojico
et
toner tu uujw on AMuiuuw
would leave on the 29th for Fort, Webster, (cop. may tu but to thou uho frel themiehee nminei.
ei en la cnmjnxwtec'
de
da
origen
una
dot
indo
cotas,
insuporablt
C.
. MFHB1TT.
plvA ia herein allowed to him, shall per lnee), and tbould be not take the rout by
IllBllllUIOU.
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Ufiidot, Eljgo-bierTengo presento que el, y pagado ju lot de lot Estados
tas parles y las ilciiias posesiones do (los Esta-- 1 gentes do todos flore-.'obstáculos a la negociación que ol gobierno amede este pai ha ingertado su institu
.
dol Korto cu la parto del X. 0., asi padro Fray Antonso de Cedella, religioso eapu-ricano inteutava entablar coala Francia, pri
ciones militares, en la administración civil, y
como los territorios do Floridas y Michigan aun chino, con quion tuve amistad on 1822, tnnerto
mero para mantener libre la navegación dol Miha sido no solo la mejora' dol
ruautADo cada ha hado, ro
yn, era el oráoulo de la gentes d o'or 7 el resultado
sisipi; lo segundo pnra que oontinuaso Nncva-Orlea- poco poblados, no os muy aventurado el cálenejército tino un obra maestra de sistema milo do M. lo Chatoaubriand de quo In población respetado por toda las clases de la poblacomo puerto de depósito para lo pro:
GUILLERMO
DREW.
i
ción.' Esto eclesiástico español' 'ao habiaho-- ; litar.".
ductos do lus Estados interiores; y ultimo para ue los Lstauos-Unido- s
aun ocupa una decimocLa manera de hacer los enganches de reclutas
conducirlas cosas al punto en que fuá la tras- tava parle de su territorio. JL de Marbois, cho ostimar por su nmabjlidal, por su
advortencia
la
siguiento
que'eet
oonoco
se
por
'
,'
"' s
cia y otra virtudes.
TERMINOS:'
empicado laro tiempo en los lisiados-Unidolación del dominio.
.
necesitan
ara
como en Méjico, ntTse en los papeles públicos: "Se
Sola copia, por 1 aBo, $! 00,
M" t'.iatA Caceta
Ei este periodo M. Lívingson, herranno del cscribia:'"Quo en estas ilimitadas rociones, la, En Nueva-Orlcantan-tde tierra de los Estados-Unido- s
el
servicio
pueden ahondar sus sepulturas sin encontrar
seis meses $J 50. Pavimento invariablemente actual ministro de los Eataeos-Unido- s
en Fran- raza lmmr.na puedo multiplicarse con toda liber
cientos' do hombres de edad entre diez y ocho
'
en una porción de térro-- ,
'e'intadn.
.
cia, y muv conocido como cooperador do Fulton tad. Allí por muchas ttniuria no se opondrán agua. El cementerio, milla
neo pies
de la ciudad, rodea- a treinta y cinco años, y que tengan
m(vCAÜ.'
Un quadro, de íicr. lineis, por en ol establecimiento
de los buques de vapor, obstáculo a los miiriinonios, y los padros no no no distante media
cstenoion, sois pulgadas do alto. Se dan, do gratification
WttHiswcion$l M y $1 0 por cada inserción
ejercía el mismo encargo que hoy desempeña el temorán quo falto a sus dcncendientes íierra do do pantanos, nunquo de grnndí
i
i.
necesidades de la cinco pesos, abundante socorro de comiday veshonorable Edward Alivinuston.
lisbiii hecho para alimejitar los Trutos dfi la duleo y honesta npcnns e suficiente para laa
tido, con sinoo pesos de sueldo al moa, Lo
,'i' ' j'
sto cálculo y estas .rcüco-sione- a población.' .,
representaciones ni presidente JoflorHOn noeren unión conyugal."
'
No puedo nn viagerb curioso é interesante en que quioran puoden ocurrir a tal parte,'1
son igualmento aplicables a nuestros Ks- de la crisis que amenazaban los Estados-Unido- s
Rutila Te.
El sistema de sorteos, que hasta mi salida Ío
Nueva-Orleat
Moíieanós. en donde incucstiona- - los glorias do la America visitar
rnftmstrilo reKperJiio.'ímtütí avisa el publi- - si la república francesa ocupaba la Luisiana, y
Méjioo estaba adoptado en nuestra repnblioa, -blcmcnto la natuvaleza ha sido mas próvida en sin pasar a ver el campo de la célebre acción
Jo.Tcrsun no podiadesconoc las consecuencias
üe Kutio Méjico qnsen su almacén en
es surnamento odioso y cuando yo ern gobernalas troa
Jackson
Andres
el
general
do
duda
por
facilidad
la
encargó
del
terreno y
fertilidad
la cnanto a
Entonces
de semojanto ocupación.
Ja j v.J. WEJTPORT, MISSOURI, i
dor del Estado do Méjico, confieso que inuqchts
ol mando del general. Eduarbajo
'
'
inglesas,
pas
"
snb'istir.
misión de enviado extraordinario para tratar
'
'
enero do 181 ti. El llano en vece s disimule el que no so practicase, en vista,
en
t perm agent m
Pakenbam,
do
efecinstruc-cionhay
del
en
bis
En
Norte
Unido
M.
Estados.
Monron,
dándolo
con Xapolcon, a
representaciones.,
,
COUNCIL-GROVEacción dista cuatro millas do la do bis reiteradas y dolorosa
para qu j en el caso do no obtener un con- to trecientos millonea do acres do tierras culti- quo se dió la
Oes-t- o
ciudad; tieno cerca de nnn milla de estension,y de los labradores y artesanos. Solo en las ciri' I "Territorio de Nebraska, til preparado para 1 venio satisfactorio y confuí nio n los intereses vables, sin contar las inmensas regiones de'
cuando el desembarco do los Ingleso estaba cunstancias angustiadas, como en las que
Una gran porción do estas tier'.iuip tr y suplir fon toda cosas requisite por el d los EstHibis-Unído'- i,
y Noroeste.
entrase en comunicacioel general Jackson, como hemos visto
cañas do. .azúcar. ;Enol din está
"Viaje a Sin. a Vi, comtKai
de Madrid. ras pernianoecn en manos del Gobierno do la cubierto do
individuo, por
nes con los gabinete.! do
todo el mundo está obligado a huoor el asrvicio
mas liheraies.
M. Monme, q.ie fué después prosidento en los l'riion,y en el curso de algunos años, produci- destinado a la pastura. Por la parto del Oeste
do Iiib armas. El método de conscripciones .en
conocimiento ile tr icho
Estiilos-Uniilo.T5T P.' c"" 1"' P1""
rán a su territorio mucho, millones do pesos. lo corta el Misisipi; por el Esto iin bosquo espe- Francia
li.ibia sido enriado en ti"inpn
enngeno mucho los espíritus de la cauit ., dal comercio ile Nuevo Méjico, pude llar del Directorio, y su conducta dejó establecida No hay Cálculo que pueda alcanzar su
so do cipreses y pinos. Aun permanecen las
'
;
sa do Napoleón.
n olí, (arción n estes negocio.
vestigios del foso mandado hacer por el geneFranoia una reputación apieciable.
en
Al
-- .'
í
de ln república mejicana a losEs't- pasar
ALBERT () DOONE.
.....
el rio y el pantano.
.Laosentre
americano
ral
l
ocupados
no
estaban
los
terrenos que
La misión cometida a los señores Monroe y
Diciembre 24, 1SÜ2
dos quo permiten la esclavitud en nuestra her
,iv Sata
Livini'ston ern la do ubtenor del irobierno fran vinieron a cr, en cnnseeiiencm üo los tratauos navncion no nodia ser nrolundit. liU'ulic a hoco
' vecina, no puedo dejar el filósofo do
.
mi
i
u
la
beelum
con
Francia o con España, una pro. quo se oscavo so llena de agua. Las trincheras llia"a
la
iiideinniziicioii
cés, mediante
fueron do sacos de algodón, sentir el contraste quo se advierto entre ambos
formaron
so
quo
ciincin-ta- 'l
Ntiovu-OUe
í.IucM
unios.
los
l
l.stados-la
leans
piedad
de
y
en
to.
i
cesión
numerario,
edificios
ni dejar do osperímentar una ogradablo
tuvo el gobierno de Washington para do- quo eran ciortamento muy a propósito al objeto, paises,
do el territorio perteneciente n la Francia en la
i',) r ."" ' 21,810
is ji.iiii:ka,
memoria por los quo han abolido oste degrabanda oriental del Misisipi, en medio del cual maren' lo naises que so iban a ocupar confor- por la blandura dol algodón que nmorlignaba
hecho desaparecer entro nosotros1
ir pJÍOliU'ESTAS selladas, paro la entrega de
ai tratado hecho con la frnncia; pues aun no el efecto do las balas. Dctms do estas trinche-ru- s dante tráfico y
i. siguiente itcsciipcioi dd lu'atera,. acerrada', so eonsidernba la linea divisoria entro los ter- me clnsilicado.s
el general Jackson colocó los tiradores de los vestigios de tou'liuraillantc condición de una
bajóla
la
geografía
en
están
Tenia
instrucfrancos.
sino
ritorios
y
americano
I
do
(.'umisimiudos
olicina
recibida en
los
El general Guerrero dio na
ty
rifles, poniendo a las espaldas de cada uno otro especio humana.
El code paites desconocidos.
i!" Edificio Public", para el Territoiio de Nuevo ciones de que en evento de no poder conseguir denominación
que oargaso en el momento, para no perder decreto en 10 do sctionibro do 1829, en virtud
Méjico, halla la doce del día 21 de Apiil de lKóí : esto, o en último caso la libro navegación del misionado fué M. Jacob Astor do
do facultades estraordíunrios, por lu generosa
i
quien fundó una población en las márgenes del tiempo.
Misisipi, y la circunstancia de quedar Nueva-Orlanpie ile Urjo 3 x 1 1 pulpad, i
I
inspiraciones do D. José Mari
A mi
W viga 20
Tornel.
Una o dos semanas se pisaron en escaramullamada, de eu nombro, Ascomo puerta de cmimn depósito, ne- rio Colombo,
13
"
"
.
'
i1
."
3x11;
había en venta ma
pasada por Nucva-Orlca- n
zas hasta el 8 do enero en quo Sir Edward
gociasen con la Inglaterra con el lin do hacer toria.
".ta,
"
mil,
esclavos.
de un
Esta pobre gente es tratacomenzó el ataque déla linea. El cam"Los conquistadores, dice M. Marbois,
,Atfsn'.mil)o a 2Í.KI0 pica de madera, medida su- - con ella c;mn comun contra la Francia. En la
intermedio hasta el punto de defensa estaba da con mucha severidad on la Luisiana. Ello
6 da madera, mas i menos.
sus estados por la fuerza do las armas; po
Ua de ser carta escrita a M, Livingston por el presiento
el
servicio
hacen
las
do
casas y posadas, J ge"'íitirittfrn de pino, tí irna y ftna, tul que
Jell'erson so encuentran estas notables palabra; se hacen notables por la angru que derraman y complotaniento descubierto, y asi ni general ina aceptada
gles osponia su tropa a recibir todo ol fuego del neralmente duermen en el suelo. Cuando un
In desolación que ícpurlui en los países que
'f 'lr'el f&ipefintctidi'rtte yseii entregada en canoa "El din en que laj'r.meia tome posesión de
amo
quiero
castigas
esclavo o esclava, lo
a
su
enotnbro sin ninguna defensa.
Espuestos a bis
TkvI sitio. loi propuestos edificiu publico en
pronuncia la sentencia do su baja
I. república de N Estados-Unido- s
se
terribles descargas do la nrlilloria hasta medio manda a la cárcel con un billete que contieno
im ra. cercH. (U u, no lia ile ver arrastrad
con respecto de los r.stados-wnaoy sella ha esteniliii') envinndn (tcómetru y hombres sapara
',nr la tierra. ,A'o te reeibiiá propuesta Ipiiia que j ni alianza do dos naciones que unidas pueden bios a distancias de mil quinientn leguas. Estiro, do cañón, y luego al certero fuego dolos la órden del número de azotos qne debe darle
tnt:iú roeno ue l inuiu ue ia caminad üe moucia j mantenerla posesión 'elusiva del Oecnno. Des tablecen sin fuerza los limitis de sus pacificas rifes, no pudieron conservar el órden de ata-qu- o ol corcelero. El pobre hombre o muger vuelvo
i
.1 ilaila. .
a su casa con la nota quo participa habérselo
los invasores y rompieron sus columnas.
do aquel momento nos enlazaremos intimamente
conquisto:', y aseguran por buenas leycB la prosHI contrato lia de for compilado pora g. 15 de
aplicado el castigo prevenido.
Cuando el amo
u
con la nnuion inglesa, su marina, etc." Al. Alon-rr- o peridad duradera du las comunidades para las Los defensores en algunos puutos tenían seis de
'iíijp de ISüd, V su fii'l cumplimiento
garantí
El osado lo estima conveniente ordena que se aten la
centro y Inician estragos horrorosos.
salió do Nuevu-Yoren ü de marzodo IblJÜ que se formaron."
fa'lff por dos fiadores responsable, quienes urán
Pakcuham se dirigió eu persona a conducir las manos del esclavo por otras, se le eche a tierra,
(lia misino en que su remitió al Parlamento' briAl hablar de la ciudad de Nueva-Qrlean- s
runifeata'io en l propuesta.
paboca abajo, y so le azote de esta manera. Mu
.. u
pRRirrON HF.CK. .Tr., "
tánico ''n el inciisagc de la corona que anuncia rece llenarse de entusiasmo por sus rápidos tropas al ataque, esforzándose a restablecer el
"
MANUAL ALVAREZ.
ba la prossiniidnd de una ruptura con 1'rnnein; progresos, cuja población era en lb03 solo do órden; pero fué herido por, lumetialla do la ar- cima veces se oyen los gritos y lamentos de esto
al pasar por las caréeles por la ma...i 3 it FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO, di manera quo a su l!e'ad:vcnoontro M. Monroe odio mil poviioiias. "Nueva-O- i leans, funda en tillería quo le llovó las dos piornas, y luego miélicos,
ñana.
.
Cemuiunadiu.
,jL' ' "
al gobierno francés en buena disposición para 1707, y que lia permanecido en estado estacio- muerto por ins balas do los riliea. los generaVoy
a
trasladar un hecho aucrefier el duaue
ÍIOÜGHTON",
Siiporintendent.
i.
los Estados-LuidoNapoleon cononario durante una centuria, ha venido a ser en les Gibbs y Kean que le sucedieron con el mistrillaron
W
14 ile Marzo de 1853.
, .,'
r.. Mal
ció que estímelo en guerra con la Inglaterra de el corto espacio do veinticinco nfios, una do ino ardor, corrieron igual suerte; y el general de cimar, de quien ho hablado ya, y que poso on la misma casa en que yo estuve en
bía enrabiar cus miras v su política con respec
as mus llorecientcs cuidado', tan lucro como Lambert, que últimamonte conoció la imposicon la diferencia de que él viajo en
bilidad de saonr ventaja alguna, órdeno la retiNoTiodin ocul
to a la posesión de la Luisinua.
entró en la gran comunidad do los Estados-Unido- s
ii-- u.
l
pueuu pasar en snenoto, üico esto
,4)F.SCRiraOS DE LA CIUDAD DE .NUEVA társele quo sieudo lus Ingeses tan poderosos en
del Norte.
Pocos uños do un gobierno rada y el reembarque de las tropas-E-número do los invasores era do cerca do principo, unu escena quo presenoié en 22 de
OHLEANS.
el Ocóno, cortarían todas sus reclamaciones
i ;c V.; .
bueno han producido lo que muchas gonoracio- con la colonia, y que la ocupa Han en nes no puuiorou eieeiuar uujo ci. imperio ue le diez mil hombros y el do los Americanos de tres marzo, y ano cacito mi mas profunda indignamil. El general Jackson dando parte ción, llnbía en la posada una ioven esclava dn
la primera oportunidad para venderla a los
yes pi ohibitinas y restricciones mezquinas. La a cuatro
Mit L, Toi D LORENZO bk Z.WALA.
de snj triunfo decía a su Gobierno: "No hay Virginia empleada como recainarora.
cura
.. (CONT1NIÍ.V.)
del Norte. Por uno du aquello pul- población, qne eu tiempo de aquella leyes estalimpieza y eesnetitud en el servicio la hacían
I
f
Ot
pen maestro, quo eran en él una cosa casi na- ba sin movimiento,
so lia quintuplicado: ,sus eicmplo en la historia de una victoria mas com
do
todos.
Un Frances ouo estaba alojaquerer
Francosos qno poseían el Cana-fu- i, tural, determino vender la colonia a los
! , Kb 1CT2, los
tierras producen desde lo mas necesario has- pleta, y que haya costado menos sangre a los do
en la posada pi dio agua en la mañana temNuestra perdida na sido de itu
hicieron una e.icursion por ol Misiaipi y lo
De esta manera no solamente
ta los mas delicados articulos de lujo y como- vencedores.
La
prano.
muchacha
no pudo servir con la
'
muertos y miei't heridos: la del enemigo pc.6a
luuti. el rio Arkansas, cerón del grado
la conquista que podían hacer los Ingle-so- s didad."
presteza quo aquel hombro quería, por estar
do tres mil muertos y otros tantos heridos." Es.(üilaU M... En I6í2,- ol gobernador de Canadá
de aquella comarca, recibió ademas una canlos estados do Luisiana y Misisipi se fáEn
.tiestonilió bastad golfo de Méjico, y di ó el tidad cuantiosa du dinero por el pngo do ella, brica azúcar suficiente para proveer una mitad ta defensa la hizo el bravo general americano ocupada en otrus atenciones; bajo las escnleras
y encontrándola en ol pano en otras diügi encías
mmnlire de Laisinn a los países que corrió en cuya suma seria de mucha utilidad a la Frnncia del consumo de los Estados-Unidos- ..
Las otras con voluntarios de Tennessee y milicia nacional de Kentucky con ahjunos otros de Nueva-Orlean- la golpeo t.Miil;,nto hasta hasta hacerle
inmor do Luis Xiy. ' Los Franocses tomaron eu las circunstancias
en quo se encontraba
prodiieiones de aquellos terrenos aumentan
sauz." por la boca y
it
Ja obr.
ipimoiioR Je ainellai comarcas desde la
y muy poca tropa de linea.
de rceurtos y cu visperus de uun guerra
Se ven almacenes de pieles de
en esta querieuuo ucienucrao, iclio mano ul cuello del
JoESon
tncnd
dül rio Mobilu la bubla do San Hcr- - continental,
El
n'
irran
castor, herinina, martas, lobos marinos y da
quien
comenzó
agresor,
a
dar
fuortes griu.
edemas del de su valor
ii:irdo. quo dista croa üe ciento veinte leguas
Hubo dos opiniones en el gub'míioil.d primer otros animales.
Las t'ín na vendidas en tiempo critica circunstunoía,
Escapado de las garras de la muchabha, paso a
Luis MV consul, M. Marboií opinaba en favor de la do los gobiernos franceses y españoles subieron quo nadío le disputa, estuvo en haber podido
mas allá de las bocas del Misisipi.
su cuarto, recogigio su ropa y baúles, y se des
inspirar' confianza a los habitantes do
Yo conocí a un anconeedio a Cros.lt, rico finniloicro, el cumereio medida por bis razones espuestas, v M. Talley- a un precio extraordinario.
por la energía do su carácter. La le- terminaba a partir, cuando la dueña de la pola Luisianoluaivo du estas colonias por doce ñus. Es rand ora de sentir quo la posesión
tiguo colonio español, llamado I). José Vidal,
habia estado vacilante, sada, madama Hemes, queriendo satisfacer al
tWt cesaron en 171 'J, y tranuferiibt la colonia a na delineen el tiempo indemnizar a la Francia que tenia en Niitebcs adquiridas en tiempo que gislatura do la Luisiana
cruel huésped, mando que so aplicasen a la
y los vecinos do la ciudad llegaron a manifeslit coniimiiiii do las Indias Occidentales, esta de sus'grandes pérdidas por la riqueza y ferti- era colonia española,
veinticinco azotes con un látigo de cuero,
con
,1'uviú un número considerado So colonos
lidad de su suelo, por nu posición dominante
En el estado de Luisiana hnv'dos cámaras le tar sintor.iiis do querer entrar en tratados
y para hacer dobkj el tormento de la victima
ciudad
momento
llegó
Al
quo
los
Ingleses.
ala
, El padre Charlevoix, iesiiita instruido nao
del Alisuupi y por su comercio, y en el cato uc gislativas. Es el único eu donde he visto quo
esto castigo fué infiigido por en mismo amante,
,viaj6 por la Luisiana en 1722, riil'u'iili.alia a quo los Ingleses Ja ocupasen, la i rancia podrin las discusiones se hagan en dos idiomas; do ma- puso fin a todas las incertidumbres. En un
quo era un cseiav j uu ui misma casa, ao
,lnj. escritores quo hablan ponderado mucho las hacer otro tanto con ol Hanover que seria una nera quo muchas veces el representante criollo niensago diriirido al gobernador doeia: "El que
el Frances con esta pena, ocurrió a la
os contra nosotros. Los que
nosotros
con
mis-jii- o
no
es
al
do
no
cónsul
El
do
primer
restitución.
y
provincia,
metálicas
ota
reprenda
.iijiieias
que habla on Irancia, no os entendido por el
la infeliz esclava
di hen ser obligados con policio, en donde, conducida
lioiiipo vaticinaba su futura prosperidad, mudó do dictámcu y al día sigílente llamó a M. presentante americano quo hnbln eu ingles. Sin han salido en suerte
Mas debemos temor nlos por dos ministriles, fué azotada de- - nuevo pot
por la fertilidad do su terreno y abundancia do Ilarbé Marbois y lo dijo. "Señor ministro, yo embarco ni fin so mpriineii las discusiones en penas n ir a la linea.
La ellos en presencia del demandante. Siento muenemigos ocultos que a los descubiertos.
.iiual y du ríoi. La colonia estaba mal gober- - renuncio a la Luisiana, no solamente quiero quo los dos idiomas. Muchos periódicos publican
el ilustro vingoro, no haber tomado
debo sor defendida, y lo será." En es cho, añade
sino mitad en traoes y la otra en ingles,
li.ulu: la cumpañia baoia guerra a los Indios, y lti Francia so desprenda de
llav tam Datriu
el general no tenia el nombro do esto mal cristiano para publilos discursos tas penosas circunstancias
i h 1731, el comercio fuo declarado libre, l'oeo también de toda tu colonia sin ninguna reserva. bien un interpreto quo reproduce
carlo y denunciarle a la eesecraoion
putiempo después de esto periódico fué cuando ol Os comisiono pura tratar este delicado nsuuto en el idioma respectivo para sor entendido por tropus; y es fncu ímaginarso las dificultades en
blica.
Yo ne- todos, y aitnquo esto tiene el inconveniente do quo so encontraría con ol terror que inspiraba
gobierno frunce quiso realizar el provecto do oon los agentes do los Estados-UnidoPooos meses nntes do mi llegada, en 7 de marun cierciio Duuicruso y uisciininauo a nis puer
' uuir el Cunada
oon la Luisiana, con el objeto cesito mucho dinero para esta guerra y no quiequo nunca puede ser trasladado como so proa las madres, esposas é hijas zo de 1830, la legislutura de la Luisiana habia
lo oeirur toda comunicación
a los colonos in- - ro dar principio a ella por nnevas contribucionuncia, y so pierdo mucho tiempo, os ventajoso tas do la ciudad,
dos leyes que contiene principios sumado lo quo eran llamados a un combate ni paro. pasado
i;lesoe, oon lúa parte occidentales del continente. nes, fci hubieso do arreglar los términos de la bajo el aspecto de que cuando hay nlguna permente
1 0
y son lo siguente.
iiu aquella época, los Ingleses aun no habían iudimn'uiioion eu vista do las ventajas quo re- sonalidad en lu discusión, es modificada por el cor tan desigual. Cuando salió de la ciudad
Cualquiera. que escriba, publique o distribuya
campo
do
con
batalla
pocos
cente.
unos
el
narn
Estados-Unidodol
al
oa
oeste
cesión
los
Alcirhanys,
a
de
montes
.penetrado
sultarán
esta
intérprete.
al señor Eduardo uu esoruo que lenoa vna unaenna ti orear el
luchos Fruncoses habiim trasladado sus f ami- - ciertamente no habría suma equivalente para el
hay teatro francés y tea- nares do hombres, escribía
s
Eu
do los códigos de la Luisiana, descontento entre la población do color libre en
autor
Livmsgton,
moüorauo
en
iius y fortunas a los Hiñeses, pais do infinita pago,
bustnnto
bueno
he
El
os
ore
primero
por
ingles.
y
la
necesidad
tro
lo
plonipontenciurio
en Francia, di- - este Estado, o a iniroduoir la insubordinación
urtiliuad, regado por varios nos navegables, y iit) estoy on nacer la venta: quiero cincuenta visto en él algunos vaudevilles bien cantados y hoy ministro
entro los esclavos, sufrirá, eegun la gravedad
millones do francos (poco mas de nuevo millo-no- s representados. Del teatro ingles hablan muy ciéndole: "Asegurad a esos habitantes que el
dotado de uno do los climas mus dulces del mun-.ddel hoeho a juicio del tribunal de lusticia. la
Los colonos, en lugar do elegir los puntos
do pepos), enintcligencia do que por menos
mal los viageros ingleses. Yo croo que en otee-t- o enemigo no penetrara a la ciudad, y procurad
Pero eu la dificil situación pona capital, prisión perpetua, o trabajos pú'que debían ocupar como propiedad, cercarlos y no entrare cu nmirun tratado. Al. Alonroe es
no debe ser muy esquisito, porque ccncral- - tranquilizarlos."
blicos a vi., a. 2 9 Cualquiera que eu los diti
so revistió do las facultano son en quo se encontraba
hurtarlos, para asegurarla como dube ser, so co- tá ul llegar, coiueu.ad por hacerle la propuesta monto hablando los
cursos públicos, en ol foro, en los parages
locaron indistintamente sin ninguna designación
sin preliminar alguno: me daréis cuenta)diii por amantes do esta clase de diversiones, y como des de Dictador, publicó la ley marcial, castien el pulpito o en oualquiera otra
gó con pena capital varios desertores; intornó
o limito.
uia, nora por mira uet progreso ue m negocia dico Mrs. Thollopc, piensan mucho antes de
parte, o sen en conversaciones privada o por
los shillings do la bolsa para pagar la en a ciento veinte millas al interior muchos FranInglaterra, en ción, r.l gabinete ue Londres sane las resoluEn In guerra entre Francia
o
acciones, haga o diga alguna cosa quer
ceses quo so negaron a tomar las armas; arres- signos
i'54, la segunda conquistó el Canadá, y a la ciones del de Wushiogtoii, pero ignora las muís: trada.
tendencia a producir eldtscontento entro
ena
frunces
al
quiso
quo
cónsul
ejecuresistirla
to
generalmente
convino
todo
el
y
cedor
en
Las criollas son
bonitas gra
territorio
primera
guardiid ol miiyor secreto y ecsigidio do los mimarcial; desterró un juoz que las gentes do color libro de la población de esto
ciosas,
en toda la orilla oriental dol .Misisipi, a nistros americanos."
Aunquo no son tan blancas como las ción de la ley
corpus pura poner Estado, o a escitar la insubordinación entre sus
eaecpoiou únicamente do la Luisiana. Una
Las conferencias comenzaron ni siguiento dia Ainoricanns del Norte, tienen mejores cuerpos, proveyó un acto del habeas
.
i
i r...,..
...
osc'.avos, o cualquiera quo a sabiendo
haya
tirada en medio del Misisipi, separaba las y los ministros do timbos países, que tenían un y vistenjeon mas gracia, andan mejor, y su tra. uu iLumuiu ui t;uiiotii mutuo, vu suma uuru cu- trnido a él papeles, folletos o libros que tengan
nio lo ecsigia la emorgoncín do las grandes cirto es tuns tranco y ngraiiaoie.
posesiones inglesas de las francesas. En 1704, misino ínteres en la pronta conclusion, condu
tendencia,
a
misma
dol
tribusufrirá,
juicio
hombro
un
do
de
tal empresa,
capaz
cunstancias
Ja Luisiana pasó a manos del gobierno espaiiol jeron la negociación hasta el punto en quo po
Como en todos los paises católicos, el dominconvencido do nal, la pena de trabajos públicos, no monos da
y el pueblo do
nor un tratndo scoroto; pero la administración dían, eoiiiorinarino a ias icsirucciones y pono-re- s go es ol din dc(las diversiones en
'nue
de
su
energia
y
oportunidad tres anos, m mas do veinte, o la muerte. 3 9
la
carácter
la
de los Amcricunos.
permaneció en manos de los Franceses basta
l'ero como lio dicho, Las tiendas du los católicos ostani abiertasj hay
salvado la ciudad, Toda persona que enseñare, o fuese cansa de
liba. Ocurrieron posteriormente las dos gran. solo los tenían para tratar acerca del lado iz- bailes, músicas j fiestas, Por la mañana corren do sus providenoina habían
lo recibió, después da la victoria, en triunfo, y que so enseno a un esclavo a leer o escride América y Francia, y
,.lcg revolucione
quierdo del rio inclusivo Nueva Orleans, y no a la catedral a oir misa en dondesorouncu genbir, sufrirá la pena desde uno a doce mese de
como ol libertador de todo el pais.
elevado al poder con miras estenans o. sobro la otra banda del Oeste.
La catedral es un pequetes de todo colores.
'
'
.' ,' ....
dobo torminor esto capitulo sin. nacer prisión.
Les era imposible ocurrir nsu gobierno sobre ño templo quo no tiene un órden regular de arire todos los puntos del globo, formó el provee
, No
La otra ley es camo sigue. 1 Da una ley
,
Estados-Unidosdo
la
do
la
tropa
liuiadelos
de
distancia
delicado
nada
tun larga, un asunto tan
se pareco a nuestras mención
Luisiana, para
esta manera una
quitectura y quo en
to do ooupar
do espulsion a todas las gentes de color librea
oitando ol testimonio do viajeros respecta-blc- s
tener un íiuuijo poucroso en ins grandes iraiv y cuando ya debía comenzar luego las hostilida iglesias de Alejicu. Lus altares son cono los de
hubieren entrado al Estado desde el año de
El ejército quo
succiones do America, que ya cumenzaba n Ha. des entre la Inglaterra y la Francia, do consien aquella dichosa comarca.
escepcion do las imágenos
nuestros pueblos,
1807, y prohibe la entrada do oualquiera porso- -,
de la Union umoricana se compoue únicamente nn de esta clase al Estado. 2 Establece
mar la atención de la Europa. Acertó n conso. guiente los ministro americanos no vacilaron que son mucho mejores.
la
cuir que Cirio IV, por un trotado ecroto en en tomar sobre si la responsabilidad do tratar
Aunquo los católicos y los protestantes con- do seis mil hombres; pero ol órden, la disciplina de trabajos públicos perpotuos a todas las
son como
1800, restituyese la Luisiana a la rcpublicn sobro esa vasta porción do la America del Nor- - vienen en quo todos los nombres son hijos de na, el asco, las buenas costumbres,
personas do color que habiondo regresado al
.francesa; no traspirúndoso esto convenio hasta to perteneciente a la i rnucia, quo so esliendo Dios, hormnnos entro, si y horederos do la gloria nuturcles en aquellos soldados. No hay un ofi Estado no; salgan de él. 3 0 Estableoe
que todo los mas caudalosos con icriiales títulos, solo los primeros dan eietn- - cial que no sepa sus deberes como militar y coque 10 firmaron los preleminaros depai entre In sobre las márgenes
da persona blanca quo fuoce convencida de ser
ríos del universo.
u
Sobro estas basos so píos prácticos do esta prolusion ue te. luí un mo ciudadano.. Su educación es digna de
y la l rancia, fué completamente
autor, impresor o editor do cualquiera escrito
T sobre este particular quiero citar el tes- conocido cunndo la pai du Amion, en -- J do Drmó el tratado. En una carta esorita por M. templo católico, el negro y ol- blanco, el esolnvo
en el Estado, o bien de usar un longuaje que
.1
. 'T
.i.
ui- l'ero en el monto quo se di- Monro le decía: "Nuestro proyecto do adqui- y su señor, el noble y ol pleboyo se arrodillan f.VlIUOUlU
rUSpUIUUlU UU1 UUtyUO, UU OiUUIUU- -i
marzo de lw
tenga por objeto perturbar la pat o seguridad
y las Floridas delante ue un mismo aiiar, mu ny un oiviuo mar que escribe acerca do algunos oficiales quo
rir por compra Nucva-Orlcan- s
vulgó en Inglaterra, por todas partes se levanuoi uiisiiiu, uu reiuuion a ios esclavos O pueblo
taron reclamos enérgicos contra la cesión do la está sujeto a tatitas combinaciones 'y trabajos temporal de todas las distinciones humanas: to- encontró cu uusiin.iuii, eu cslos lenuiiios: de esto Estado, o iien
disininuir el respecto qut
dos vienen con el carácter do pocadoresy no "La mayor parte de ios hombros quo aquí he el
Luisiana a Francia. El lord HanyKesbury do- diverso?, quo no podemos dar instrucciones
pueblo de color debe tener por lot blancos,
Oon
dificuldel
oficiales
el
do
la
ejército.
son
los
du
necesario
eclesiásrango
nn
ranenviar
gurarquia
miuistro
otro
tratado
la
que
hay
la
era
comunes
Cámara
"que
i
cta ej
sera inuiiami con una suma ae
tad so encontrará un ejército en Europa quo mil pesos, y condonada a prisióntrecientos hasta;
cia babia poseído bimaulo tie npo la Luisiana, cstraordinario, para quo on union del ordinario tica. Fin esto sagrado recinto no recibe incien
que no baje
obrase con poderes diserecionaríos."
Esta sos al rico, no se lisonjea ol orgullo do nadie ni tenga un ouorpo do oficiales mojor compuesto do seis mesas, ni esooda de
in haber sacado do cita colonia niiiL-un-a
ven
tres años. ' Pero si
ía
esta ocasión pruuno aquella frase clúusu'a indica quo enviados americanos tenían el pobre Su siente abatido; desapareoe ol sello que el de esto pequeño ejéroito americano, N
las porsonns que cometieren .estas faltas fuesen
puede ser oficial si no ha recibido una do
ntrevida é imprudente: "nosotros solo queremos confianza en que su conducta sería aprobada, de lu dogradasion do la frente dol .esclavo al
color sufrí riir usa multa que no pose de mil
como en efecto lo fué. La negocinsion so con- - verse admitido con ios libres y rico en común edneacion distinguida. Casi todos son tomados
hacer una paz experimental."
pesoB, y oopdenadas a trabajos públicos, da tre
no hay
til ccnornl llornodoto, hoy rey de Suecía, fué cluvó sobro ochenta millones : en depotito para para elevar sus cánticos y ruegos al autor do la de la Academia militar do
a cinco ufids, y esportacion, después do cumplii ....
S T'..
naturaleza, hn las templos protestantes no os. esas promociones rápidas de Europa. Cuando do el
nombrado primor gobernador de la colonia: pe- - satisfacer los reclamos d lIOS 1'
término, para Bionipret" 4 Estableoequ
ro rehusó el mando, y nombrado en su lugar el centra Francia. El I rutado fué ratilicado en mi. Todas los gentes de color ton cscluídas, o so to un oficial americano so puedo asegurar en estos casos sera obligación del fiscal o progeneral Víctor, eslava ul punto de partir cuando Washington, V la Luisiana vino a ser una pro. separada en un nncon por eurejnuos o baran- quo tiene todas las prendas capaces de huoerle curador goneral, y do lo procuradores
particu- dales; do manera quo aún en aquel momento estimar en la sociedud mas joloctn." El prin;
eninciizuroo ye nuevo nía nosiiiiuuui cutre ta vincia (le los ltados-tnido- s.
lares de los distritos, bajo la pena de pérdida-d- e
Do entonces acá se han formado des Estados tienen nue sentir su condición degradada.'
cipe ;qno, caco osqribe es hermano politicddc:rey
Inglaterra y 1 Francia.
el
empleo,
a
perseguir
las
personas do oolor'
El mas miserable esclavo fócibo do manos del do lúülatcrra actual. ' '
esto intervolo, informado el congreso do de nnuel territorio. El de Luisiana que coin.
que hubiese violado osta lev o Cuanta
vera'
- El
principe de Wurtemberg, qno viajó en los
la cesión do la Luisiana prende riumi-Orlcíiy contieno cuarenta y sacerdote católico todos los consuelos do la rejos F.tados-üoidod- c
requeridos
a
fuesen
las
perseguir
esptesadatptr--'
Fjtndos-Unido- s
ol año de 1823, escribía acerca
Jiiivh a la Francia, y que esta so prepnruba a ocho mu millas cuadradas, y .Misini, parto del ligion. '" Es visitado en su enfermedad, consola
U7M
ue
por
coior
ifures
cualquiera ciudadana,
tensísimo territorio de Misuri, en la parto ocdo en sus ufiiccioncsj tus labios moribundos ro. de la misma materia: ".Na hay país, en el muntomar posesión, no creyó deber mantenerse Indel JMado.
Estas leyes fueron firmada por M,
diferente al rer eitabltuerse en iue limites y en cidental del Misisipi, Cuya csteiieion es do se- ciben la hostia consagrada, y en el último mo do, decia, en donde los toldados Sean' emplea. Komon, presidente do la
Cámara
de diputados;'1
puuto tun importantes una nación guerrera qne senta y tres mil millas cuadradas. Aun no se memo do su agonía, la vos postrera quoesouoha dos con mayor utilidad. En Europa el soldado M. Smith, presidente dol Senado, y M.
Dupré,"
no había de mantener! en la inacción do los ha formado estado del gran territorio do Arcan-eo- es el sublime apóstrofo que dirige el católico al consume ol dia .en ejercicios, en paradas, en gobernador del Estado enfonoes,.llQjla.w M.
parto tiniibim de la q..o era antes provin- moribundo: l'rqflristcrt anima cristiana Parte limpiar sus vestidos y armas, o en la ooiosiüud lioman.
apuñóle, y que pronto principiaría a estable" ,,
,;
,
i(,rp
cer cuestione acerca de lu navegación dol .Mis- cia francesa. Tieno como quinientas cincuenta en par, alma cristiana. Como no han do sor El soldado americano está constantemente en
Es lamcntttblola verdad la situación de ,'nn
millas de largo y doscientas veinto de ancho. así católicos todos los esclavos y negros do la la labranza. La rigurosa disdiplína a que está
isipi. El alarma fué tun grande en la parte
Estado en donde sus legisladores juzgas neoa- sugeto le mantiene al nivel de ln disposiciones
qne el presiden La parte N. O. del Misouri, hasta las márgenes Luisiana?, La congregación de la iglesia
identai do los Ejtudoa-l'uidosarins medidas de represión tan ofensiva
los'
consisto en algunas damas Den vestien que. a fuerza de . trabajos se conserva a las derecho
ta M. Jefferson tuvo mucha diticullades para del Pacltico rs do inmensa ostensión. El río
dej bqnilire,,i Lpi quo conoces, el esgi- -t
ingwi- - eeldadvm d
., ..
das, en sus bancos adornados, mientras quo to- tropas en ptrtl países,'
s.xjeiücar a ,sus I. abitantes que te disponían n corro por mas de dos tnil millas.
' Al contemplar la prodigiosa estencion do es- - do el pavimento de ln catedral ostá lleno de mundo esta mejor alinentado, mas bien vestido
s., hecho; lo
(Conlinua en la paaina teretn.)
que hubwu ofrecido
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